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“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.

Ml, lilÜI,
LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, .11 NE \X 1801.

VOLUME XIV.
Su li vof the liium* xxas *at«*ly guarded 

tlio atatooftho 
a now law . ID*

virvli-H containing. res|>evtlvelv, _ the 
of the thvvv Persons of tin- l vin-

'M
a-curred while 1wrliSS lV.îir“ wheil'i'. Zritive natiira shrink ami shudder at 

iimiiv imis.rtj,nt works uii<lertakeu l.v X'.ur . „f surgical ulieratiims u|«m
(Irm-H await.sl your ciihtrlitem-il ami tmth.ir whereas not a nerve of mine
;• ..tive direction tor continuance and com- m\ 11 , . . , , , , -,new■ projecti» for the advance quivered tnnn find to last. 1 thank him 

.religion ihumIoü your voice tor their |,^»|*e, publicly, and am ghul to hear 
ful inauguration and inception. Itaw V()U oty,.,. \{U'U voUV thanks in the name 

Catholle ladies of lymdon and the matter made an elalioram explana-1 ito^jv.ijeJavor thcV'sHim- 'of the. im-bdl.s'-ese.
. . ... .......w,,,, to know that ' tion of the various devices which had I UII.livi.l.-.l zeal for God's honor mid the I/,t mo, in Hue. return thanks to

the' annual retient wUl be/i ven a, the been used in the Church, and recon,- SÜ

Ktu-red Heart Convent in this city, mended one especially which had been j.^{r»Urfa"M !lw sSlmma'i affairs in my absence. He has deliv- 

..foiimonrinif on the 29th of .lune and of common use. namely, a Borpent otiu illfl„<.,„•«» Hm<>n« the flock committed to vrvd up his charge to me, and a 
on the 3rd of July. Much entwined around a cross with a rising y.mrrare by the W a. t hn..,^.......... .... nr„ most satMaetory X « all

heneh, will I» derived from these days sun in the dlatance. and the lujri^ .bjnksto,^ dMëmhuvd^health of mind and

of meditation and retirement and the tion ( hustus exalta * * I heard from Your draco’s own lips «t las l)(K|Y fur the hem-tit of religion and
excellent and practical instructions of (“Christ the Saviour lifted up S ,<>- XsT'Vv the‘g»«l of our people in this arch
♦ in mi«donarv Driest gether with the designation ot thti h,mt he expcmdwl thin solicitiulo mioii> Your diocese.
the missionary pr . Assembly. The majority of the dele- «m-e « — **  ̂ '""l ,l"'d"

gates certainly understood the refer- I ^ tl'ie proniin<,„t priml* of the Archdiocese wtin is an .
«nee to the exaltation of Christ. “ even of K SZfS J&Wtlîff A^blLîïe 

ns Moses lifted up the serpent in the thp»r ifi„|,0|), J whivli we have ever I«l-cm 
desert (St. John, ill. 14 ;) but it was

"*;de d,,nr ,hat UbicHl
ally are not so well drilled in tatiuai I |iri„sts of the Ar,-li<li,i,-ese.
svinbolism as they would have US tie- In l onduiiioii, Your Grace, we hi.1 you »n | Michael's Cathedral Z™ Z Dr. Hiee, of San Francisco, S " M W undergoing a pr.K-ess of ropair
stated,hat “ a great many .ample do not recovery, a Jw•jr.yhjt tave’ not

understand the symbolism ami history I the peace and union mid love of an ubedieiit I igited the church ill the interim will

«  ... . -1 -by i« sssa,gaSSMWKk    L« «m», »"srSSi Itserpent is there." He therefore de- H1H UKACB kkvuks. gloomy old editiee «t th,
sired to have the " serpentine exprès- His Grace who was ^tioüngH and decora,ions 'and re-

Other members also! made a bnet but \tr> feeling Pk>> I fulgent with light as it now presents
objected, and one moved that the seal as follows : w „ of itself ,0 the enraptured gaze. The
he minuted with the exception of the I li t ", im,1(i inv thoughts I alterations and improvements have ,,|an of the designer.
be adopted wt h tn p iHness n a Canadian been so many and important that a ^lso be made of the beautiful mo,......nil
serpent ; tor Presby terians are < continually reverted to "iy kanattian ^ mmmt o|. th,. ,mildill(f as it now mornillg ,h„,s-l at the eastern exterior
posed to snakes. Hus was not set- home "W ,.d * anxieties mv criti- stands will not lx, without interest, of the cathedral, connected to it and the
ended, hut the matter was finally people. I km.w tnt ai ^ db*. bution or the ai.tkkatiosk. .,|nce bv eloisterml passages, replacing
referred back to the committee, and I ^ !,v.-iiiviim* ^occasioned bv mv I The change which will impress the t|ie ()|,i st. Vincent chapel, familiar to

the design was altered to suit the views a{^n€e more £9**^ ^ ufhoabumlaiUly'which the vnille^urv

the execution ot works that^ "ms,, W■ J r where the new elen-story ivn,. a very interesting hand
cmiipleted before t , ,y ,m<i windows, eight on either side, admit I U|ok iu ,.ourK(, „f preparation. 1 he

The Solemn Ceremony of Thanks-I ’ , tin- eoiiseuuent dis I the glorious Imams of the noon day sun I a^kitect, whose skill and extent ot re
viving In St. Mary’s Cathedral for I home-sick, ravated or the mure subdued rays of the even- smlm. |ms 1,,-vn taxed to the utmost in
the Itetnrn of Ills tiraee Home In tress ot mj' 1 f.” dailv i„gs twilight ; and till- appearance ot |his wank, is Mr. John Connolly, ot this
Health and strength.-Large At- my bodily 1 hl11'1 ; ( Ari.f,. airiness which is thus obtained 18 t.ltv whu has been ably assisted by
endanee of the Rev. Clergy and prayers offered‘ * the Lugmanted l,y the graceful clustered Cnrl Then Sehofer the talented

fiLiisi* nf iov and his recovery a reason i Lult>'e _______ I • °!?e1t< tinn«inf the lti^ht. Rev. Mminis- I pillars which have taken the place of I fre8L.0 artiHt of Buffalo, fhe decora

tor thankfulness V. Almighty God. In Yesterday morning a solemn High ^ator," found an echo in my soul and oTuie chanccïorpine- tl^^^u^^oiu1^ ^Mr!‘ ’Matthew

Sn’T ir t tod ;t y =-th:r— sx,-!; .............

and good prelate will once again BtboX‘^nd m”. flm-k. harmony » ith the general architecture c' ..pentering by Mr. John Hanrahan. try Hjas^ao,.
be enabled to continue the good works Kp to he„lth and his retmmU, To tbMe W .uppl^imtsjn, up <*% ^^auT^ri^ Um'Xone atl'Van ^

he has begun, and in which his heart s Killgston. Monsignore faire 11.v ofhu- ,0 the Throne of Mercy bv you and you I , with ‘ m„uld(xl and m illll’ vnil W,,VI. tl,c gift of the Helmet things in existence. Kings and pnm-.w had
affections are centered. Welcome U.«l as ee.ehmnb att^V^ath- ,«n«graduated buttresses. ^ÎÎ^Ug^'. U.ml.m, On,., who « SS «Œ

home Your Grace ! and may you lie Murray and Sf , ■ knelt before th . r, gabled and croeketted pinacles, and 1 |wl 8uppli<sl the pews. 1 he tnta cost of ,1|(. ,«.„p|„, ,„„1 they were no», as m I In,
55. - tlie Church a «■* - SSTOKt* X Sj!1)—Æ ï'............................«.........

,L,.... hr‘r?£îS!£‘5nb "i-ï: "i z ï 1:-,™.-=I™1 „,„™ , s»t«sate«ft2=ton either side of the Archbishop. land indigent undei their . arehieniacoual throne are further addi-1 The restored cathedral was opened „f ,mo Clmrch, one faith....... lsinl..ono
One of the amusing features ot boV(j alld g,rls who received first Ip Catholic parents with their famille I I this section of the interior, and I ..„o,.„.,b,v when Inr-'-e congregations baptism. There was «dnyol r-nl coming,

modern newspaperdom is the fact that Commun,on °w\th ^u’in Ïra h£hora£h hmnony will, \m r ttle ^ri'e^e. The Jrviees fclrÆ te^lUr ÿ

La -, “ sx&ssss asrvs; srrs^'asrusr a K^ssrsss t.- >»•-, ™:rx,sws %r. n«o,u,„6.,ni,»,,gi,™»v»;os -s-s- ÏS3iVS5^«.i» s«ii« »*. raÜ'êLi-.na.i, »..........» Siïïthï'ÏJÎSel*”5'

has been carrying on in its columns testify their respect for the Aretnnsnop, lnomont when y ou began to oner tnrwc „vrv having given place to a wU>braUMt at 10:80, the music  ......... . I,at wait for «.her r.-.«,« t..
for the past couple of months a gam- «d^" return of handsome iron spin,, staitvase of trnsy being that of Hay.ltVs'rhird Mas. pmvri. ^  ̂»„ "t

hlinc* scheme of its own; and, xxoiscl I ^ * \ ;„<• nnutov Thanks bo to God I incline, bcautitulh ornamt ut< u a * 1 The following dignitaru-s ana 11 g> 1 trimnithmit, supp«»rting thon «» now tlm trimSTLss-s. .am,. ^ ks s,s;:;r:5K v ':“k sx *2,^..........................

taking to ra.se thewmd. the J H„ fa(, , childrcll and domestics omrHIMhy ^ h^Wt Jg’. T.Zlmp " S
We give in this week's issue a re- the reading with a few, earnest words 1 throughout the length and breadth of y ((f (hJ t.hurch has been re I '1)uham,.| Ottawa ; chaplains V. G. | mentioned above Is-ing present in tic sain-

2LZ52,b.---4SM1S5S1S-- ■ artâjS”!-fft.'ixssrts?S «tSffsJKx-»ij*csfv:,ri;:ss.
, m. c™, ^brrsrsSTrZ ....:.................... ;

Walsh the work of advancing thp\T r,, A„hbi,hop of Kingston : ,he grand undertakings to which Holy- girders. llBconAT,ONS. I '',jrY’ Alexandria : ' chaplain Dean I colleges for th,-,r respective national

interests of the Church n, the Arch- May IT An-MÏo^se ^^'^“^'’"l^tera'Tjntario. Of the supe'rl, and artistic fretting Bergin, Harrie ; Hishop OAlahcmey- .'Iher'mutiûjl-s'which

2ZZS? î:r; p..— sipfe tv® h0iy zæ»wS%2‘Z£ s TttSffSSiï-i « W bSSTS 4-' 41'i71 ..... .......... "  truly marvellous. Everywhere is to he important. solemnform you have left your homes Ù^Zev^us itïKl I The Hope has re,.nested the Hi...... ..

seen that activity which proves that a religion ^j^'f^'^Hh^ksgivingand vaulted roof s'if the sanctuary, chapels Keenan and Walsh. The remaining furnish him with copies of all news

,fo ,w r :: «SiSlSSS;K ■WSrsfeïWStt 3“ ssrfcSt,
will enable them to reach the lmtter the du°r^’'STS-SÏ of hS"His own L' "»»•«' presents « spectacle of u.adl„. „f the choir, and Du Mottchel | ami labor
home when the world and its belong- ^ Grace’s protracted absence from the "1("' Umpa in the past decade of magnificent splendor which " ' Ç I master of ceremonies. I he musical
in-rs fade away from them as they are Archdiocese. ^ la|e in ,,linusry lwt „ ‘ haVe gathered around me to St. Michael’s in the front rank ot service, which was spcciaI. elahort tx. , js k,H,|lhlg with lie- times.
if . , ' ,t„en the long sleep of the w-Zme’Lare that Your (irtwe’s strength • “ vour felicitations and good sacred edifices of the eontinent. I alld impressive. inclml,-,l sol ' ' school house is heing erected for the

about to Sleep t R , a,, .t.hlshnn and vigor were seriously impaired.byHong P. and make declaration of your A striking feature in thedtioiatt m. I yi(.(jalll,, Misses l-letcher, Sheehan, | (,, j ti , Brothers .with all the modern
tomb. Long may the good Archbishop I a'alldl*„f mlmm* and ’“tiittet-riipte-d wtshes and mnu. ,meta a , > is a of niches over the arches 0-Ix,arV] McGrath, Murphy and
live to continue his blessed labors ,n to co-operate with nie in dividing the sanctuary and m^from „ r, and Messrs. Curran, Anglin,
the midst of the devout and grateful 1 , • |airi„i 0f rest and freedom front the undertakings for the promotion the chapels and transept. , . I Stack and W aid.

Si,*-*—' y^-îîrtawr-ta:?”»S i «a»................

sorvativmAssociation think it a favor- to their «M>r*’ssfons of W‘hy and | side etnbracin'g A despatch from Home slates that the

t ' ” Mr Decobain, I Mons. Farrelly, inviting the united prayers filial attachment thanat present. Y onr _ nnd those on the north all,i circumstance». The text was 1. 1 en-r, p0pe has written to Cardinal I,il,lions
able time to bespatt, . 1 ot your whole Hock, for die alleviation ot th presence cheers me like sunshine aftei | th . I I • f„|filments thereof. I ii.. ” Ye arc a clmseii |s‘"P!''.« r">'“ I" JY” , asking hint to furnish details as to the
M. P„ with their Prnise- "7o Z, dhZ XI! „1?ea,KSti&L S vufof, hi desolation t your words ot wannest orgospeljd ^ sam,1|a,.y , ^.midZw tfo'd.^^Tlim’ wCë New Orleans dispute ,.„d as to its etlcct

a fugitive from the country to avoid th „a)M.ve „ot to sis-,Ur ot the possible and welcome and c (ingrat -, , i|l|lv m, tbe divine institution of the |',all, you out of darkness into Ins mar „„ the position m Italians, ami that His
isbmont he deserves for crimes Lven'morn serious, consequences lnible to appearance amongst you in good health <h gneharist In the ceiling and voilons light.” Tin- reverend prem-her Bness has also reiiuesteil Cardinal

which should not ewu be named among I [“^uHtiouof honlth at°the Ume? * Our^fo'us -e a balm to my h^tt ^olong d th, ’ e ttic.tt, are r,;1,re- 1^.^ Hihhons .......... his utmost ...........foin an

which should n t a formal wvre seri.iusly arousal, anil for many weeks pressed by pains and anxieties .at ..-vi(l colorings and gold the "V "a,| if tj„, A,s,stlo had st.,.,1 in that equitable solution ot the questions
Christians. They have pas. . L ™infid sus'iiense hung over the Archdto- your renewed assurances of affeetionate . . .. . omhlems of the sacred Passion Lriin.l ’,-ntlnxlral what more or wli.it less wltich have lie,-it raised by the Now
resolution that he is “ a gentleman of ^ al„, grievously ahirmed both priests regal-d and entire willingness to work S " alternating with the could In- have said., lb; »!«*<• by » "• g’ml_ m-s lynching.
Christian principle." Mr. Decobain I and,people.^ ^ h^rtfelt thanks to the in l'°pl£tion ^uVin-ë me with "high 'sacred monograms, each enclosed in a “«y« "j${),■,„",i*Ki\',rn of tliat religion ,.f On Sunday morning last at 7 o'clock 

meantime declares that he will not re- A1|aliprciful (fod who heard the prayers ot my direction P - . f (.jri.|cof rich tabernc-.le work, and above q ; .h tho audiassiulor ; but it lm cm d M a, St. Basil's Chur,-It. Toronto,
hiseharacter and life are tf’Æ flM Z Ibis again tothe apex of the ran, tud rno PiMay 1;.*  ̂ Bishop OXJonmiroM „m raised to

in danger from the wicked t», avancement nf this' glorious Arch; ^“üvJrTra of every mag- M«f tt dTZLof Srlfoh.

who have conspired against him. He.I d , w„,,reassnwi at length thatn.a diocese ot Kingston in th path o r^ , the loftv roof of the sam-   a?|v ('latn-li tliosi*-;d,or i»,int,sl out the Mnndav ]{vv. .1. .1 l)T,s and
is. forsooth, that his duty - ' ^'riing V tnajestic canopy fo the ',^v-

Christian dmts not fo make ^vKi™ 1^1 ir^hto^veu fo^ ^ «mr address menfiçc, - WW ZZZq’foZ'tht'dogica,

such a sacrifice ; nnd soli, w ill c ’ octiSist who hmlcharge of Yonr (.race. relative to Dean (.authif.rs invaluable th. ■ ■ à. , itv tming shown in mainstuy of the home, Inal I  |'ir",WhJ , u. Michael's College. The former
we presume, to edtfv I of twento that lwl tilititMwith apnrJhension. ".ttk"t,!ë"has -ëratitb-d" me" touch"1' No different forms. < tile of special Inter | ' * ,iLVVs l * \ëè !" ! it ul' '■’ 11U ÎV- u"ligr~IM <-r('" will he attached to the diocese nf

and teaching the English Protestant t.e n h ny with thetmivOTM sentnnetit #,, kn ,n ,, dial>lnv more devotion to est and depth of meaning is a great 1 H11<1 woman ,l,-gr,ul,«J im-nnt the <bgra- Scranton, Pa.. and the latter to
congregation in Madrid to which he » tnZV,. fo Ine In fact 1 equilateral triangh- n force lir.md dafoa.of t —y aitdo, lh(i diocese of IVtcr.H,rough
now giving his services, at ‘‘ great per-1 ft ^^ ^ that he felt my pains more bands their ends joined by

eonal sacrifice. ’’ -ul" 1L8

Mr I UhlI'ropli* : 1ml St. I’otor |in 
t;,light iIh'mi*<li‘s|iis«‘tl mi

vis in tin* sight 
l hi isl, vpi. I as 

th-' prix i

®nth»llr Itmn-b. I »■—’>■ -

London, Saturday, June 13, 1891. in s,.sm„u in Detroit, concerning the
I corporate seal which should lie adopted. 1 idotinn. 
I The committee appointed to consider 1

limiivH
ity, wltilv limithvf vivvlv in tin- vvntvv 
cinhvnt'vs the wtivtl “ lk*UH. Ilu* 
inner and outer vivvlvs arc als i jointMl 
bv batuls mi em it of which is the word 
'’ Kst." and oil tIn* hands ot the tri-

&he 11;.I tv their niJisU 
i ;,n tircthrvu of - 
This was iivt sa ii l to

they xx vi v v p
|>t' ( IImI I*' ilia'll

i
X

Ivgvil vinsses, hut to the iiuv'se> to th * x *vy 
shoes ; tin* loxxvwt among them vouM litt up 
thvir hvnds, not in |>i"tm*. hut v;.i' 11 up hv 
( inti, i'.'i Ill'll hy llilil to hv It is fhosvii 
Mill from tlii*> nouexxvrvih l-.irivil 
doctrine ot 
ion xx as j.... 
tonscivncv. 
nothi

sii|x*riovs. hut
Ltxx ut" lleavvu, and « laiimsl tor tin* t 
tViMvl,ho to tvllvxx (iisl Mint ali't.'iiu ti'iiiu 1 agaii 
xxorship. Th''si* two prinviplvs xxvre :it tin* 
iivttom of that civil and religious lilierty 
which in later ages was giuirdeil l»y thv l ath 
oliv Church.

Tliv task hvtorv tin* Ajxostlvs xx;is not :iu 
easy one. The Jews i ImuihmI l ights ot tlie 
<1 rooks and Koinnus, that is the tSvntilv 
Church, tlivx would • list the yoke ot thvverv 
iuout.il l.txx jihout tin* necks of the Christians. 
Hut t*,u| sent His Holy Spirit down upon 
these poor ignorant men and gave them 
power to accomplish the work bvtore them 
and divers tongues to go torth into all tin* 
world, The policy of tho A|s»st|vs xx as 
not to undulv ’ interfere with local 
customs, prejudices and idiosyncrasies
when these did not violate the
teachings of the faith. Their tumbunental 
guiding principle xxas to make all nations 
one people in their allegiance to the C,hI 
they worshipped. The question ot dirtereuces 
of race and language xxas not a new one the 
apostles had to face in the beginning of their 
ministry. It might he wondered how these 
early < hristinns made any progress at all, 
hidden as they xvere in caverns and cat a 
combs w here ex en toslay traces of their 
altars wore to In* found. Hut such a glorious 
edifice as the one in which lie was speaking, 
the preacher remarked, would have boon 
more than useless to them. They had ><• hide 
from sight, and so tss>r and despised were 
they that tliev grow in numhers and poxver 
almost uniioticisi until xvlien they at last 
came holdly out they xvere t«s* strong to tall 
before the |s*rsecution directed against them. 
(1,h| protected tin* voting Church; and they 
had all the rites and privileges the Mass and 
the sacraments even as the Church had to

N
editorial notes.

‘Ipeople ; 
\\ ith this

ot eipiality before lied and in telig 
that ether great right >»i liberty ot 

The princes ot tho eartli caroil 
Im>tiI«le ; they comjsdhsl them 
e idolatrous practices ot tlio 

liw Aposthxs de

angle "Non l'.st." thus showing 
the doetrinu of the 

Dens.
[i1 tin 

Filins
Tub gla net*

ity, “ Filter est
Dens, Spirit us Sa net us est 

Hater non est Filins, l'ilius 
Spiritus Sa ne t us, Spirilus Sa lie- 

est Hater. 1 his striking

est for the j
i t,> tlio
testis Christ ami I 

he

ng v 
hmilDe.llH ; 

non est
laxx and resto t

obedience t.i that
tus non
design was originally discovered on the 
side of an ancient house in Bordeaux. 
Kituk-h. and is |tmlmhly vi-nturivs uld 
Tit,- i-(im-s|Kiiiding |'.'tu,‘I t<> this ,-im 
tains n sitnilittr ilt-sijfit, in whivli tin- 
three vomer ,-irvles vontnin tin- syin- 
hols of the Trinity, the Eh,her n hit ml 
creation), tho Son it l»mb (sari(Ice tin- 
Holy S|iifit it ilove tpetn-e 
The Hat red monograms, ,-in-h enclosed 
in richly foliated circles, 
spersetl thronghont the cathodrttl \,ith 
the wheat and grape vine, and the 
decorations of the chancel also include 
the emblems of the Tree ot 1 .it,- and the 
heavenly manna, the lamb, and the 
pelican giving her life-blood lor her

—L T
r

i i X

i-The Bishop of fomdon is at present 
engaged making pastoral visitations 
in different portions of the diocese.
I .ast week visits were made, to Stratford, 
St. Mary's, Raleigh and St. Thomas, 
in nil of which places His Lordship 
must surely have laten most edified by 
the evidences of solid progress being 
made In the interests of religion. 
Most pleasing, also, is it to be enabled 
to note the affectionate regard enter
tained by priests and people for their 

“Good will "seems

*ami lowST MICHAEL'S CATHEDRAL.
are interImposing ll<M»|H*nliig Ceremonie*.

Toronto (ilutte, June H.
For the past eighteen months St.

Bond street has

t:

young.
The various chapels, four ill number, 

viz., the chapel of Calvary, of the 
Blessed Virgin, of the Sacred Heart 
and of St. Joseph, are each a study in 
themselves, being emblazoned with 

emblems and

<

new chief pastor, 
indeed to be the watchword in every
place amongst the entire Catholic pop
ulation. This being the case, what a 
world of good works will be the out
come of the Bishop s labors.

sum " removed. their own appropriate 
colorings, in keeping with the general 

Mention should

♦

As
P

This week's edition of the Record 
the pleasing news that the 

more

Chur»

conveys
Archbishop of Kingston is once 
in the midst of his devoted Hock, and 

have been to him a consola-

(Hfin* groat fact to which tho Httoakor ilesiml 
to mil Attention xxas tho comploto athiptabil 
ity of tho Catholic Church to all çircuin 
stances. In her relations to social life, her 
attitude to tho reigning powers, her dealings 
with forms of goxerninonts. the Church 
worked upon tlio tn incivlos id her faith, and 
thus xxas never at a disadvantage. She had 
licen maligned and persecuted, hut had 
always prevailed. Ciesar had etideavunsl to 
ride n»ughsln*«| over her, the hordes 
Northern Kuropc had attacked her, hut 
though under great trials she had drooped, 
it was not in her poxver to submit. She must 
and would under all circumstances eventually 

xxi' xvere

t
it must
tion of priceless value to note the 

he received from

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.
:

hearty welcome
noble and faithful Catholic people 

Not alone to the people

l
the V
of Kingston, 
of that archdiocese is his return the

■*6„t
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CATHOLIC NOTES. «

Catholics of the Dominion.

I»estioii III' instituting■ 'l'-

Ci ty.

I!St. James’Catholic parish, Chicago,

improvements, at a cost "1 $1 bO.OOO. 
It, will la, the finest scIiikiI house owned 
hv the Brothers on this eontinent, and 
the most complete. The , huivh is also 
to he. lighted with eight hundred and 
eiglit iiu-rttideseent electric lamps.
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